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QUINTET ACCUSED OF 
'SANDBAGGING 1 STARS 
IN MUNICIPAL LOOP

Accused of "sandbagging", namely the adding of Mickey 
Colmer of the Brooklyn Dodger's professional football team to 
their rosier, resulted in Chuck Ragsdalo's Rascals being ousted

the minor league, their league wins being taken away from
and being shoved Into the Major League at a meeting of
managers last Sunday.
agers of the various teams

linor league felt that

:———A t^STE TREAT 
Charley's .Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of This World"

DANfELS CAFE
1625 CabrSJIo Torrance

Man 
in tlu

dtlition of Coliner and an 
other player, Buz Huntei 
the Rascals such added strength 
that it was practically "no con 
test" when any of the othei 
teams in the league tangled 
with the Rascals.

The Rascal* handed Reed's 
quintet a solid trouncing last 
week and moved toward the 
lead of the minor division In 
the (lush toward the 30-30 CluB 
trophy.
Eddie Cole, player-manager ol 

the Rascals, although not ad

^T \\ H ' ' , ^ __ ^

SAVf '16
TELE&'HRON-
MUSALARM

Nat!on=MAdvert!i.a $40.95

WESTERNS PRICE

5 TUBE RADIO

irsA
TEIECHROM ClOCK

It's An Early Riser's Deligl: 

It's so easy to get out of bed in the morning when 
you're aroused by the soft music from your favorite 
station. That's not all... the TELECHRON Mutalarm has 
an automatic conventional alarm for heavy sleepers 
besides being one of the finest table model radios 
you've ever heard.

WESTtRN AUTO SUPPLY CO

1323 SARTORI   TORRANCE 265"

STORE HOURS ' '

Mon. Thru Thuri, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Fii, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. io 1 p.m.

vised of the action until late 
Tuesday ..said,.;"Jhis_ is lajittle 
surprising. We certainly did 
nothing (hat we thought was an 
infraction of the league rules." 

Columbia Steel who has been 
guarding the cellar In the Ma 
jor Division will trade places 
with the Rascals at the com 
pletion of the first round this 
Monday night.
The favored Rascals rolled 

over Reed's last week and there 
by threw the league Into a three- 
way tie. ,The rambling Rascals 
rolled up a 57-26 upset over 
Reed's in a lough contest that 
more closely resembled a wrest- 

I ling match.. The win knocked 
i Reed's from the undefeated 
ranks and threw the two op 
ponents Into a first place dead 
lock.

After Inking; an 8-0 lead 
early In tho game. Reed's 
started faltering as the Ras 
cals came to life to narrow the 
gap to" 8-7 by tho quarter's 
end. Tony 1'rodan's eight 
counters were a deciding fac- 
tor as the winners overtook 
their enemies and stomped on 
the throttle to ' gain a 20-12 
lead at Intermission. A 24- 
polnt bucket barrage In the 
third frame snowed the polar 
boys for good.
Ed Cole, who currently leads 

the league in scoring, hit the 
strings for'20 points to Increase 
his season's total to 65. Prodan 
added 15 points to his team 
mates' efforts while Bob Clark 
led the losers with 12.

With Bill Heston, Don Hovda, 
Al WIdncr, and Henry Peck com 
bining thei- efforts for 12, 10, 
8, and 6 points respectively, the 
Crenshaws trimmed the Walterla 
Merchants by a 39-27 count.

The third straight victory for 
the winners boosted them into 
a first place tie while the Wal 
terla five dropped their fourth 
consecutive contest to retain 
sole possession of last place In 
league standings. After running 
up a 12-S advantage in the open 
ing quarter the winners were 
never in danger. Art Walters 
and Ed Hansen poured In eight 
and seven 'tallies for the cellar- 
dwellers.

Sophmore Tartarette Wins 
Ice Skating Championship

ver the ic

A new shooting star wearing Ice skates appeared on the* 
horizon last Saturday night when 15-year-old Barbara Zachary, a 
sophomore at Torrance High School, sped to the Southern Cali 
fornia Junior Women's Speed Skating Championship 
at a rink In Hyncs. *    ______

The-petit little miss whizzed' 
to the championship by besting 
all cBntestants .in .her-division 
who were entered from various 
rinks throughout the Southland 
including Pasadena, Pan Pacific. 
Polar Palace, Westwood and 
Hyncs.

Barbara's accomplishment is 
ewhat phenomenal consider

{Saints Win Over 
Tartars as Ref 
Fires Final Gun

ing the fact that she wobbled 
onto the ice on a pair of skates 
only two years ago. Only dur-

r, however, has 

^ aTpe'ed

ng thi
she devoted anj 
and work to b 
skating princess.

Her next try at gaining new 
laurels will be when she enters 
the Silver Skates Championship 
next month.

Torrance Starts 
'Comeback' After

WHERE'O SHE COME FROM-rBarbara Zacha'ry came from out 
of nowhere last Saturday night to whiz to a Southern California 
Ice Skating Championship.   Herald Photo.

TORRANCE BOWL
8 ALL MAPLE ALLEYS 
Completely Remodeled

Open Pot Game
Friday All Night Bowling

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE

AND A MODERN SANDWICH 
BAR.

1953 Carson St. Ph. 748 
Torrance, Calif.

El Camino Moves 
Into Three-way 
League Gage tie

Coming from behind In the 
second half, El Camino emerged 
victorious over Bakersficld by 
one point Friday night to elbow 
their way into a three-way tie 
for league leading basketball 
honors.

High point honors with 16 
were earned by Warrior forward, 
Hugh Corrigan. Dud Jacobs, Cor- 
rigan'.s running mate made 12 
counters from his position at 
left forward. Brown, from hisr

The New Chef at Vurp's Says . .

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

CHICKEN
Well folks, you haven't taited anything yet, 'til you've tasted 

oun , . . They are topi in Southern California.

NEW HOURS   6 A.M. TO 2 A.M.

VURP'S CAFE
1434 MARCELINA 

" TORRANCE

Bay League

Bi'Bi-ll Jrinli

.000El. Seeuniln .

guard position, led the Renegade
scoring with 14 points.

Will, Warrior center who has 
been leading conference scoring 
was kept bottled up by a zone 
defense and a narrow court. 
This Warrior win, together with 
San Diego's Saturday night win 
over East Los Angeles Junior 
College threw the Metropolitan 
Conference race Into a three-way 
tie between El Camino,-Sani 
Monica, and San Diego.

Torrance Varsity c a g e m c n 
tested victory last Friday night 
when they whipped Beverly Hills, 
found 'it to their liking, and 
spent the week going basket- 
hunting hi preparation for their 
battle against Leuzinger tomor-

nlght.
overly was riding the crest 

of a wave of victories including 
/in over Whittier who won 

the CIF championship last year 
 hen they met with the Tartars 

who set them back 42-33.
The win was the first league 

triumph for the victory-hungiy 
Tartars who may well be on 
their, way up the Bay League 
ladder.

Torrance started off with a 
successful execution of their 
tip-In play that went from 
Smith to Chambers to Msk. 
From there the Tartars held 
the floor like a filibuster.

Much of the credit, Coach" 
G r a y b e h 1 feels, goes to his 
guards who accounted for eight 
points the highest they have 
scored this season. Milo 
Gocttsch, playing his last game 

Torrance, dropped in five 
digits while Dick Turner ac 
counted for the other three.

The way Wadu Fisk played 
the floor he should get double 
time credit for his efforts in 
comparison to earlier games.

"Flsk played his first -liall 
game of the season Friday 
night he really sparked the 
play," Coach Graybelil said.

With Gocttsch out of the line 
up permanently and Fisk on the 
sick list during the week, the 
starters, for the Leuzinger game 
will look something like this:

Bob Chambers at forward; 
Bob LeBlunc also at forward; 
Paul Smith at center; DIek 
Turner ut guard and Bob Bow- 
ers at OKI other guard spot. 
Torrance set oome kind of a 

new record against Beverly as 
all four teams mopped the hard 
woods with the Normans.

The 'Bees came thlough with 
a 35-21 victory while the Cecs 
allowed the opposition a scant 
nine points while they them 
selves ran up a total of 41 di 
gits. The Dees squeezed out an 
1816 victory to round out the 
four-game triumph.  

Those Who Know 

Whiskey Recommend 

... Schenley Reserve

Pre-War Quality Made With 5- 

6 and 7-Vear Whiik'ey.

Fifth Gallon.. ........................ KMKI
Pint ............................................ $2.47
1/2 Pint ............:.... SI.25

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE ICE CUBES AT ALL- 

TIMES

forranee**. Popular Liquor Store*

CABRIILO AVENUE *<""' Ternnte Blvd.

Coach Cliff Graybehl's 
basket bailers came within 27 sec 
onds and one point of whipping 
the ruff-tuff Str Anthony quintet 
in a rematch .play ed at., the 
Saints gy'ni last Monday night.

Torrance lost hold of the long 
end Of the stick that they held 
during most of tho game only 
to end up on the thort end with 
a 36-35 defeat going into the. 
books against them.

Althoug^ PaUl Smith. Tartar 
center, was. credited.- with drop 
ping in 141 points tho Saints" had 
him guarded as effectively as if 
he had bier) wearing a baircl.
TORRANCE (35)

Movieland T1 
Drubs Local 
Cage -Squads

Torrance Y.M.C.A. class Cee 
and Dee basketball teams 
dropped a pair of games to the. 
sharpshooters from Hollywood 
"Y" last Saturday at the Tor- 
ranee High. School.

The games were regular 
league contests in- the Southern 
California Y.M.&A.   League 
play

Center Hodes led the winning 
attack with 24 points as the 
niovleland 'Dees racked up a 
B8-19 win over the local lads.

In the Cec game the- locals 
made a better showing bowing 
to the more experienced invad 
ers by a 38-55 count. Walker, 
of the winners, also hit 24 
counters to lead In the game's

Sunm

off. t

"THE PLACE TO MEET THE GANG"
ALWAYS GOOD, ALWAYS FUN

  MALTS and SANDWICHES
  "ICE CHEAM TO CO"

DOC'S FOUNTAIN
2203 Torrance Blvd. Torrance

A New Service for -You 
at FENWICKS!

SHOES CLEANED, 
DYED, SHINED
by Chuck Mark

  who was formerly located (2 years ago) at the corner of 
Sartori and Cabrillo, will now have a stand in my place.

SHOE REPAIR
1420 Marceliiia   Torrance

LOOK
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

Throe Uuys Only 
 tetter act quickly

1939 Plymouth 4-Door 
Sedan-Clean

'685°*
full price

FOLLOW.QUR WEEKLY SPECIALS 
' FOR THE BEST AUTOMOBILES 

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

THATCHER and OTT
Direct

DeSoto'--Plymouth
Dealers !

Phone Torrance 1144 or 1143
1504 and 1600 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

«<*


